
January 15, 1964 

hi-varatiatt4 PQ mn. J. WE RAININ 
ira-U-1; Thaverd P. Willem 

AILTLICT: 1.7"mvertatien with Mr. 1,1allay 

mr. Malley this morninctw as 
whether or not the eoples of tilc two cupplementn1 ra-partz 
received yesterday bed bean dietritinted by the 1= to 
ma%13.nra Gr ti Co:raiz:sten. The newer wan ne5ntive anaI hAve 
taken ate7J to dilltriate the rel7orta. 

Guhaegnentlygr. Neellay called re to dinrcunl his 
wnverantian with yvu yeatextUly reTprdine thn 
tlated DeceMber 1 f, 1,!;6,  milardine the alit:1;701°n by Xr. ;:hite 
xnurAinz reetiny; with Oaweld in ;gin ?rauci=o on ca- libsat 

Mr. Melly asked me whether 2,2,2 in-ix:nand 	write 
r. letter to the Bureau eatInG that all aadh rc7'wrtn 	7-0bmitca 

Cminisaieat. .The vent f4n to nay that tix± mpeLT-t; was apt 
roally no inxrtemt tn it minht ameer upon an laitinI :;;s: tag. 
Lie said th;:t. the ,5:11y rene%u this reIv:xt wna diztributel to 
the Department was that it mentianed the Nazi ?m-ty. :!!) mccestera 
thgt 	to the writing of erg such 	thc Iiureau t Amid like tp sit actwn with ruq 

:For example, be ctmted that the Burecu'%; 	offico 
aloes baa compiled a svivrtr .;,00 	 thxret.waling 
romerk, cooplaints, eta" whieh the Dureen crineiaerz insicnifistnt. 

t~ ,,eats that it any General requoot is me.: there will be na 
c-,;nvenitart Atippiaz y.oint und all theae netter:, will be rprerred 
to the Coaricmion. ITS trazztc.ta tot Cale ccur$0 of action would only servo to divert the rz.reenle inveaticAtive mnaprApzr and tha 
starl of toe Caminelon. 

alea cLuwanted that 	of 	rectz: that ue 
have been =king of the Wrenn coul0 be Ltmdled intcrually by 
telephone from =embers of the *toff to him rat hear than hy 
cormm;panclenee. 	=masts that tho eorresp„faienee r-mate 
only r.erves to comillieete the smatter. I cuaWot that you, 
Xr. LI:After and I diceues this mett.2r caul then have a Zutthex 
dinctinsiQn with lal. 'Ablley. 


